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IS THE COURIER.

THE raMINOW PHYSIQUE.

Tint mauds.
Says m who kaows whereof die

"Aassceatkltoawell kept kesd to

th wUliagaess es the part of her who
weald possess it te wear gloves at all
times, la. aH immi outof --doera and in--

,tfaeedbe.ariBgtheday and, if
r. threwtk the aigkt."

Every womaa eheuld carry the memo- -

ry et thk secret with her. There are
few ilk to which Ihe bend ia subject
which aaay cot be moderated, perhaps
aaHe cared, by the judicious use of
gloves. A wobub whoae left hand had
for swathe been marred by uneightly
ecaeaaa Taialy sought relief from oae phy.
ekiaa after aaother. Each declared thie
tobeaaaBasaally sfestiaate caee, aad
ia each iaetaace the reaaediea preacribed
proved ineffectual. At laat the Batterer,
ia mortilcatioa at the appearance of the
eraptiea, fell iato the habit of weariag
aver it a glove day and night. Before
the glove for tke Bight waa pat on. ahe
aaaoiated.the irritated earface with a
akapk bamw-ma- ae cok) cream. In aiz
weekaereryeifB of tke ecaeaaa bad

aorkaa it erer returned.
Thie iaetaace to sighted eiaaply to

peeve that if eae will have the
emeoth

aaawkita. She who U obliged te do

her ewa heaes-wer- k haa probably foaad
te her shagrkvtaat aethieg aaore effec-twaU-y

destroys the beaaty of the faireat
ithaa dees the waahiBg of pota

las the teadiBg of fires. Bat
sr her there khe!p to befeaadia
gloves, which eae aaay don when

atherheewehokl taaka. They jBt

desely astdlest an incredibly loag tkae.
Fee sack work ae daatiag aad bed-mak-ia-

knee weak-leath- er glovee which
have eeeathek beet daya axe exceUeat.
Maay weaaeadeeUre that tkey -- would

aal la hethirad" Tn talrr rr aaasy pre-raatia-

Thea their haade will be agly.
Of two evik, eae aaaet choae the aaaaller,

aad the eeaeaele woman "would rather
take a kttle adaKtioaal troable than to
have reddeaed, roagheaed, aad often
asaatal haade.

A eeHegs bey declares that "a vain
womaa takes aaore eolid comfort iaa
beeatifal band than in a pretty
face, becaaee she can look at it

However thie aaay be, any
vain or otherwtoe, likee to have

bar haade leek well . In winter they re-aa- ks

aaere particalar cire than in eum-aae- r,

as cold wiade oat of the honee and
rnvktble eeel daet ia the boaee combine
te roagaea aad ckap tkeaa.

Ia lnoalitine Trhitnr the water contaias
asset Kate, tke ekMsafrere from what
ft raPr the --hariinnaa" of the water.
Net air i f refuee to lather free-

ly, bat the agerUaa crack from the ef
feet ef the ttaae-aa- d become Uteaeely
paiafal. A little borax in the waahiag
water wiU leases thie troable; bat if, ia
apiteef everything, the cracha come,
they mast be treated ae sooa aa they ap-

pear with aa applicatiea of lexibkcollo-aaaa- .

Thk femes thU ekiaover tke
sears, aad the air to exeladed, wkUe

tawtrsabie to checked ia tke beginning.

The coliealtea akoald m resewed aa of.
toa m aseaed,or eatil the wesad to ea-te- nty

healed.
Ftageraaito that aaap aad split are,

tassgh peialeee, extremely iiaagraaahlw.
Thsasik will be rendered leas brittle if
the lager tipa are eftea held for a few
aaemectaiaeweeteiL Thie eofteas sot
ealy the aaU itself, bat the catfcto
acwaadit. Ia a well kept haad the ca-tk- so

to daily pnahad dowa by, aabarp-eas-d

attok et staage wood which cornea

The stock aaay eJeo be
I ha aa aeid prepared to remove

apeaa tram ihi aaitt Thie preparataoa
saabebeaghtBtaarsrstere.aBd tote

Mwakaf aba amstextarsaad aoftaeaa
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All Kinds of

Hairdressing.

in which it k washed sad dried. Per--f

Baaed eoapa are to be avoided, unleea
the standing of their manufacturer is
guarantee of their purity. A phjsician,
whose dread of carrying contagion from
oae patient to aaother makes it nscea-eer- y

for him to wash his hands dozena
of tiaaea darisg his office boura, has
haada that are bo eoft and white that
they axe beautiful. He attributes their
sonditioB to the fact that he asea pure
aad anacented soap and warm (not hot)
water, aad that no matter how much
pressed he may be for time, he dries hk
heeds until there to not a vestige of
dampaees about them. He says. "I
burly polish them with the towel to

sure thejr are perfectly dry."
Every oae may be her own manicure if

will. A few treatments by a profes--

be all that an observant
will to initiate her in the

art
Weshieg the hands in oatmeal water

eofteas them, while rubbing them with
lemon juice will often make them white.
If, ia spite of good care, they are per
akteatly red, there k some defect in the
circulation; and unleea active exercise
correcte the trouble, one should conault
a physician. Objectionable redness of
the haBde may be caused by tight lacing
or tight shoes.

The eammer girl k often puzzled to
kaow whether she shall relinqukh the
oatdoor joya of rowing, golfing and play-

ing tennis, and have white hands, or fol-

low her inclin ttioas and casting aside
gloves, iadalge in her dearly loved
sports. While these sports burn and
taa the hands, they do not injure them
permanently. The tanned hands may
be soft, the finger shapely, and the nails
well kept la a few daya after our girl's
leturn to town, aad to the glove habit,
her ahaa will once more be as fair as it
ever has been.

It k a mistake to suppose that eelf-de-ek- lk

seeded to Keep the hande shapely
aad goodly to behold. Legitimate occu
patioas aad pleaeorea seldom injure
these essentially utilitarian members of
.the body. All they demand k ordinary
cars. By plaagiag them into hot sude,
scorching them over a hissing frying-pa- n,

aad begriming them with ashes and
daet k not giving them ordinary care.
They aevsr leseat ase Ibey rebel at

ViauixiA Vaic De Water.
Fee reports, society aad theatri

aal sews, yea araat The Cqpbieb
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i SeLrkitaxritjtm, Cor. I-itl- x and &I
--Scientific Masseurs. A Deep Sea Pool, 50x142 feet.

Drs. Everett, Managing- - Physicians.
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Judge Dallas in the United States circuit court for the Eastern Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania haa graated injunctions further sustaining

WEfoSBACH RAWSON PATENT.
We take thk mesne of caatiooing the pablic against' the pur-cha- ss

of any incandescent mantle other than that made and sold by
the Wekbach companies.

CT7LTRA & UNDERWOOD. Sols Agents.
PLUMBING. GAS FITTING

and SEWERAGE
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KNiffllT CROCERY AID MEAT

508 North Fourteenth St.
Sells all kinds of fresh vegetables and strawberries

lowest for honest goods.

Three car loads of best flour bought before the ad-

vance. Our prices are .right.
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BURLINGTON ROUTE EXCUR-
SIONS FOR SUMMER OF 1898.

San Francisco, Cal., and return,
$00.50, North American Turners' union.
Date of sale, June 28 and 29. Return
limit, August 31.

Salt Lake City, Utah, and return,
93200, international mining congress.
Date of sale. July 3. Return limit, July
23.

Portland, Ore., and retarn, $6050, na-
tional council of Congregational
charchee. Date of sale, June 30 ani
Jaly L Return limit, Aaguat 3L

Washington, D. C, and return, $35.30,
national educational association. Date
of sale, July 34. and 5. Return Jaly 15.
Limit can be extended to August 31 on
payment of 50 cents. s

Buffalo, N. $27.80 round trip, Bap-tietyoaa- g

peoples BBioa convention.
Date of eale, July 11 and 12. Retara
limit, Jaly 19. Exteaeioo to

1 on paymeat of deposit fee.
Omaha, Neb:, aad retura, $220, na-

tional republican league. Date of eale,
July 20 to 30. Retara, 30 daya.

Rocklalaad, III, aad retara, $1345,
national encampment aaioa veterane'

134 South Twelfth Street.
Telephone 345.

at
prices

Y.,

Septem-
ber

union. Date of sale, August 8 "and 9.
Return limit, August 20.

Indianapolis, Ind., Supreme ' lodge
Uniform Rank K. of P. Date of meet-
ing, August 22. Limit, Feptember 10.
Rate to be announced later.

Nashville, Tenn, Chrktain endeavor
annual meeting, July 6 to 11. Limit,
and rates to be announced later.

Omaha and return, $2.20, national
congress retail liquor dealers. Date of
aale, Auguet 20 to 27. Return limit, 30
daya.

Omaha, Neb., and return, $2.20,
conventiou Bobemkn turners

Date of sale, August 25 to 30. Return
30 daya. '

Cincinnati, O., and return, $22 9$, G
A. R. national encampment. Sale dates
and limiia'to be announced later.

GEORGE w. BONNELL,a P. & T. A., Lincoln, Neb.

bshera, 27 asd 29 Wsat Tweaty-ihir- d

treet, New York.

Thk Ccbiek haa rsdacsd it Kb.'
acriptioa price to $1 ye., s .
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